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Tint second annuai meeting of tht Toronto Mission
Un Ion was lield in flic Mission Hall last wcck.
ReprcseA{atives.of various Churches wcrc prescrnt, and
took part In the procedings. 'Mucli well-dircctcd
and sustained %vork lias bcen accoînplishced bV the
ercies mployed by titis association. This is but
a9Erc begînning of Nvliat ought speedily to0 bc undcr-
tàkcnby tht Ciiurchcs for tht good of the neglected.

WVIrîî time-honourcd pomp and mnagnificence the
Estah)iied Church of Scotiatid Generai As2cmbly
was opened aI Edinburgh on thec 2oth uit. Lord Thur.
Iew, the Queen's representative, aller a bralliant levc
heid at Hoiyrood Palace, was escorted in stately pro-
cession to St. Giies' Cathedril and tht Assembly
Hall, wherc the procetdings were held. Professor
Mlitchell, the rctiring Moderator, nominated as bis
3ucccssor Dr. Cunningham of Crieff; whe, after a
niiid caveit against some of bis doctrinal opinions by
a brother who met wvath ne encituragement, was duly
appointedtModerator. The clerkship, vacated by the
death of Principal Tulioch, was fillcdl by the appoint.
ment of Dr. Story of Roseneath.

TuiE mcnotony of presidential dunes at Washington
was last wcek agreably divernifaed, by an event of
rare occurrence ai the WVhite House. Grover Cleve-
land was inarrncd te Miss Frank Folsom on the 2nd
anst. At the cercmeny there ivas a blending both of
Repubic.an %iîmpibt-ity anad courtly spiendout. Tht
llritisli Quea telegraphed hier congratulations. The
offaciaa:ng clergymen were neither Archbishop nor
prelaie, but unprctcnding prcsbyters, the President's
pastor and brother conductang :hec simple and impres.
siv'e certmony. The first lady in the neighbourinc,
flepublic as herseli a good Presbyterian, and wii no
doubt adorn the high pesitiou to whach she lias been
called nunc the icas graccfutly on îlîat ac.ount.

RAI>1,JAL Republî".ns ha,.e.%tiength been suv-g-sb.
fui in ticir agitation for the expulsion cf French
pin~.. Foi a lung time the Governinent resisted
su,.h proposais, but non~ they are. prepared lu yieid.
Tht ground takcn for ibis. extreme measure is that
the presence cf royal personages in the country is dan-
gerous te the RepÛublic. It is gencrally believcd that
republicaaism is'now dcepiy rouler! among the vast
majority, of the French peoplé. Dynastie f.tmilie-
witld but hit political influence, and tbere is ne una-
numity among themselyes flunapartism as dcad and
the Orlcanâ, fac.îmun ib %ir-ually powcricss. Danger
from these quarters as neither great nor imaminent. If

àwere bani.shm-.nt wouid bc but a poor remcdy.
Roy alist ut imperialist princes art mort h.truless in
Fra nce tit tbey can Le anywhere tise. If they are
disposed te, plot and intrigue thcy could do so with
greater imnpun:>t in alinu.% an.y o±hici -uuai) tban îhcy
couid ta Frant.e- The expulsion, howyever, avili stîl a
popular clameur._

B3o-rt the Central Assembiy cf the Northtrû lres-
byterian Church and tht Southern Assembly met on
tht :oth inst., the former at Minneapolis, and tiie lat.
ter at Augusta, Georgia. Tht Norihern Assembiy
represcaits 6,093 churches, 5,474 minîsters and 644,025
communicants, according to tht Egures cfra yenaae.
Tht Southera cmbraces 1,93 ..hara.hes-, 1,oiq mnis-
tel*S 4fd a32 L ,mnmuni",tnt-,, ut ba> about ùýooou
adhe.cnts. Tht Asseaibly cf tht Cumberland Presby-
triian Churclb aise met at Scdalia, blo., art thet 201h

itlàt. hI bas 2,y .;hurches, à,538 mninsters and
s.,6,gi i communicants, and over 6oz>,ooo adihérents.
0à the 2.61h inst. tht United Prcsbyteraan Church
metc ai Hamilton, Ohio, rcpresenting 868 chumb.es,
-;j; ministersand 38,87i communicants. On june

tht Central Syraod cf the Reformed ,%Dutchi Churcb
'in Amenica coxavencs nt Ncw Brunswick, N. J. This
body numbers 5o2 churches, 587 miatasters and
&.,Oo7 communicanis. Tlàreso Churches represtnt a'-

.u.. ~omuaaaîtmeTbcshpuf j,u; i,;. avl ng
#.unstituencc3 aggregatia more thart su,~o ouls.

Titi? tannuaI reports prcsented te, tht Central As.
seînbly at Augusta, Gcorgin,are ili enccuraging, show.-

ln ted growîh throughout the entire Southern
Claurcla in the grace ni' giving, notwithstanding the
depresseil condition of tht country. The werlc of
forciga missions shows progrcss. Tlîc Church Ibas
labourers in japan, Chia, Greece, Italy, Southern
lIrazil, Nortîtera Brazil, Mexico and Indian Territory,
aggregating eight missions, 128 stations, twcnty-five
Maie and twenty-nine feane missionaries, thirty-ciglit
native helpers, a,6z6 comnmunicants, cf wliom 237
were added last yens ; "2t pupils in Sabbath schools,
and $1.490 contributed by native churches. The re.
celpts for Ibis cause during the ytar wvere $73,170-27,
larger than any previous vear. The committte over-
turcs tht Assembly te: order an additional annual col1
lection for tht cause of foreiga nmissions, one in May
and the other in October. and appeals ta the Church
tu give more liberally te, enabie themn ta, send out mort:
labourers who are rnd>' tand wiliing te go.

THE Central Assembiy of tht Soutliern Presby-
terian Church by a vote cf sixty-fl"eto tewenty-five
ac4optcd *.ht following deliverance .Whereas the
Centrai Assembly is convinced that tht Rev. James
Voedrow, D.D., one cf the professors in Columbia

Tiacological Seminary. holds views repugnanu te, the
WVord cf Gad and our Confession of Faiîh, as appears
both by bis address published in the Southern
Pres6ytepian Reuiew for July, î84, and other publi-
catiens, and bv bis statements made upon tht flor
cf this Assembiy - theretore, this Ceneral Assembly
dots hereby, in accordance %vith Ils previ'ous action
in regard ta the ovcrsight cf theological seminaries,
carnestly recommend tht Syneds cf South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama and South Ceorgia and Fiorida,
îvhich direct and cantrol tht said seminary, te, dismiss
tht said Rcv. James Woodrow, D.D., as professer in
tht said seminary, and te appoint another in bis
place, and te speediiy take sncb cither steps as in their
judgxnent wiii be best adapted te, restore the seminary
ta tht confidence ef tht Church,

THE Tcnth Annual Report et the Tarante Hospi.
tai for Sic], Children bas jusi been issued. This as
ont cf tht. most excellent among tht înany charatics
ia tht city. htias doing a stcady, qtiet and merciful
%vork, fittcd toenlist tbe sympa:hy and beli cf every
right-thinking persan. It bas a place in the affec-
tions oi tbe people ; old and young feel il a privilege
te, help i in ils mission of c.harity te, the hit sufi'er-
crs Fium the medit-al report i appears thut rtet
numbet of cuidoor patients from jantaary i te ])..e
ceanbcr i, j883, was forty j number an hospital dur-
ing saine period, zcvcnty-four, discharged ta tht
course of tht yea:, tbirty-caght, remaaning an hospa-
tai at tht end af tht ycar, ttwe*nty-seveua i wen:y-tivo
were discharged curcd ; eleven as unimproved and
nane died. Through tht geaerosilv cf Ilr. John Ross
Robertson, tht sick children bac] tht advantage cf the
Laike Side Home on tht Islan. during tht summer.
Tht erection of a new, comrmodious and weli.equippcd
bospitai tmuch needed,as an contemplation. Liberal
subscraptions for uhis purnw4 e have been already pro-
miszd.

*THE conffict between labour and capital, says tht
Canada» indej5er&.nt, stili continues uith ever-vary-
ing phass, Tht wvrong is not altogether on ont udt.
Capital bas tec frequentiy grouad the face of the pout,
been hcartiess; and wbtn charitab>' disposed has
dispcased charity with a patronizing air. On the
ailier bancd, labeur bas been rebellions, unrcasonable,
and znaniftsted toc ollen that there is ne tyranny
equal to that ni a mob Tht Street Cax Company of
Tâ.ronto mnay bc tanwise ia demanding of tht mata
thcy enapioy that thcy should- net join any triade,
union, yet the demnand is plainly %vithin their aight.
No man îs abiiged te, worl. for the compar>'. and
when they engage, tbey engage on certain conditions.
Nor ran dt practice bc justified of coanptiiing men
ta bc union men b>' ref'uing ta wcrk tvith'suj., as bs
ellen, dont. Frcdoin of cohtraci cannot bc desîroycd,

and social harniony renînîn. Titt iese uplîcavangs
avili do good in tht tacd ie bolmeve ina avili bie
brougit face te, face wnt> cat.i otîit, and tht anterde-
pendeace oaf labaour and capital hetter nderstood;
meanwlîile rancî loss ia being sustaîaed on ail sides,
calaital is suspicions, labour uneasy ; cal>' b> tiat res-
toration of confidence can business resume ils wonted
course, Ia ibis restoration cf confidence the Chnrch
lias an important mission te pertorra, in inculcoziag
upon tht capitalist that wcaltii lis ils obligations as
weIl as its privileges ; and upon ail, tirai the cal>' %ay
cf peace is by foîlowang the golden naît of doing unte
others as wc weuid they tinder similar circumstances
should do uita us. Andi tht Gospel is the only agency
by which Ibis way can bcecstabiislied.

ANornrat of Toronto's cliarities heid ils annual
meeting iast week. Tht Orphans' Home on Devez-
court Rond was the scenie ai a ver>' pleasant gaîlber-
ing on the occasion cf its thirty.flfth anniversary.
The 'Mayor presidatd, and a nunuber cf clergymen and
fricndý of tht instituition teook part in tht proceed.
iags. MrW. B3. McMurrich rend tht annuai report,
wh;ch cv idenccd tht won derfui prospe!ri> aio the Homne.
It said tiat since June, 1885, feruy-flve boys and
thirty-nint girls bac] been admitted, of avhem four
were apprenticcd, four ad.pted, ont died, and
thirty fous werc, rmved by relatives. Ont hundreci
and seventy-six ch'Idrcn art nean an the Home.
Through Mr. Wm. Goodtrham's'thoughtiul benevo-
lence in donauing $5oo, tht managers have furraisheti
a nurse for littie unes, ranging from three te six
years. Tht only interruption te, tht general good
health during the year ab an outbrcak ai wahooping
congh in August, îvhen nine cf tht chiidren bac] te, bc
removeti te, tht infirmary. In December tht infir-
Mary was closeti op. Réference "'as made te tht care
and attentiona of Mass Wheelvraght, tht matron;iîeo
tht judiciaus management of Miss Armastrong ia tht
sc.hoolroom , and thanks extendcd te those who have
rcmcmbered tht orpbans throaaghout the year. These
bequesi,: andi donations ancre aclknowledgod . I~ rom
tht estate cf tht late James Kiffin, 500; late Cee.
Wiiams, of Owen Soùnd, $45oi laie Robert Walker,
$aoo,, laie John Botven, of bellessy, .5100; late Mrs
rSamuel Taylor, an ex-manager cf tht Home, Sico;
and donations of $-,00 front Mrs. H1enry ýCawthra,
and SSa froin Mr. E. Healderson. These suras total
$51,500. _____ ___

ON -ht 7oth ult. tht Fre Church Central Assemn-
bly met in the Hall cf tht Nean Crllege, nhen Prin..i-
pal B3rown preaclaed tht opening sermon froina i
Ciaron. xii. z, 3, wbich hie appiied te tht history, con-
dition and prospects ot the Church. In referring te
the spéculative tendencits et thetlime, and theiz at-
traction for yenng preachers, he said.ý Nez was there
anything ta fear fromn theim if only Christ iras feut b>'
rthese 3 oung pi-cachers to be ti day as prec.ious and
ntecdiil te, their own seuls as ççlien fiast He dreai thera
%vilh tht 'bands of love. If Ibis anere se, scholarly
men were tht hope oi tht Church in tht stratige tand
startling limes thaï, *erc rushing upon us. But there
aras a dlass of preachers springing up cf whom ho
bac] bis fecars, ;mea anho, arîth certain superamor quali.
tacs, if ever they go: a footing aaiong us,ý wouid
prove the ver' yrorst foi the lames on wvhtch ive wero
cntering. Wnth îbom the great anl cf uhe day anas
antellectual prcaching-the curreati doas cf the day,
%iha'. people, %%cm thtnkîng about trn gcneal. %Vhat
they necdcd wec tht lessons in Christian lite and
duty tvhtt-h they bac] in thc Gospel, and these they
did handit oftn with ranch abtîti>'. But bow cites
wonid you béat frora those preachors tht truths which
thé Lord spokec to Nacodemrnus? Thcy 'vert stîdora
uttered, and nover borne in on tht conscience. It
anas ne amnaginary picture. it avas corn;ng an 'rom
the Broad School cf the Englasb Churcla, wherc un-
veitau Uniatranitm, anas tee prevaleat. After htghly
cuiogisuac. rcmarks b>' principal B3rown tand Mr.
Ç,a y of Kaniauns, lbas proposer and ;;ecoiider, t
Ret. Aiexandçi KŽ. iOUtct %it aas uaatmoasycetcted
Moderatos.


